Drosophila ovo͞svb (dovo) is required for epidermal cuticle͞den-ticle differentiation and is genetically downstream of the wg signaling pathway. Similarly, a mouse homolog of dovo, movo1, is required for the proper formation of hair, a mammalian epidermal appendage. Here, we provide biochemical evidence that movo1 encodes a nuclear DNA binding protein (mOvo1a) that binds to DNA sequences similar to those that dOvo binds to, further supporting the notion that mOvo1a and dOvo are genetically and biochemically homologous proteins. Additionally, we show that the movo1 promoter is activated by the lymphoid enhancer factor 1 (LEF1)͞␤-catenin complex, a transducer of wnt signaling. Collectively, our findings suggest that movo1 is a developmental target of wnt signaling during hair morphogenesis in mice, and that the wg͞wnt-ovo link in epidermal appendage regulatory pathways has been conserved between mice and flies.
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hair follicle ͉ wnt ͉ wg ͉ mouse ovo1 M ouse and fly epidermis differ in their morphology and complexity, as do their respective epidermal appendages-hair in mice and denticles͞bristles in flies. Whereas several signaling pathways (e.g., wnt͞wg and shh͞hh) appear to have conserved roles in patterning both hair follicles and denticles (for review, see ref. 1) , less is known about the molecular events that directly participate in the morphogenesis of these epidermal appendages.
The Drosophila ovo͞svb (dovo) gene represents a clear-cut link between signaling cues and downstream morphogenetic events in epidermis. dovo is normally expressed in denticleproducing epidermal cells, and its ectopic expression is sufficient to induce denticle formation (2) . Loss-of-function dovo mutants develop denticles that are dramatically reduced in number and size (3), a phenotype distinct from that of the segment polarity mutants (e.g., wg, hh, and smo), suggesting that dovo functions in denticle morphogenesis rather than patterning. The zinc finger-containing dOvo proteins possess DNA-binding and transcription regulatory activities (4, 5) , and likely regulate the expression of downstream genes involved in denticle formation. dovo transcription is regulated by the wg signaling pathway (2) , central to which is the stabilization and nuclear translocation of cytoplasmic armadillo (Drosophila ␤Ϫcatenin) and the formation of a bipartite transcription activator complex between armadillo and a lymphoid enhancer factor͞T cell factor (LEF͞TCF) family member, dTCF͞pangolin (for review, see refs. 6 and 7). Epistasis studies have positioned dovo downstream of armadillo and dTCF͞pangolin (2) . However, it is not clear whether dovo is a direct target of the Armadillo͞dTCF complex, or whether intermediate factors are involved.
Genes that are related to dovo exist in other species, including mammals (8) (9) (10) . A mouse ovo gene, movo1, is required for proper hair morphogenesis (10) , raising the possibility that certain aspects of epidermal appendage differentiation are conserved between mice and flies. Whereas the genetic function of movo1 in epidermis is reminiscent of that of dovo, the biochemical function of mOvo1 protein(s) remains to be elucidated.
Components of the wnt signal transduction pathway have been functionally implicated in multiple events during hair follicle morphogenesis and differentiation. Ectopic expression of wnt3a in mice leads to hair defects (11) . LEF1 knockout mice display a reduced number of hair follicles, and residual follicles fail to produce normal hair shafts (12) . Conversely, ectopic expression of LEF1 leads to hair formation in ectopic locations (13) . Expression of a stable form of ␤-catenin in skin leads to overt phenotypes such as de novo hair follicle morphogenesis and abnormal angling of protruding hairs (14) , whereas conditional ablation of ␤-catenin in the epidermis or expression of an N-terminally truncated LEF1 that cannot associate with ␤-catenin results in defective hair morphogenesis (15, 16) . These and other studies suggest that wnt signaling, LEF1, and ␤-catenin are required for formation of hair follicles during embryogenesis as well as for postnatal hair production. So far, little is known about the downstream targets of LEF1͞␤-catenin, and likewise of wnt signaling, in hair morphogenesis and in other developmental processes in mice. The genetic link between wnt͞wg signaling and ovo raises the question as to whether movo1 might be a direct target for LEF1 and ␤-catenin.
Here, we show that movo1 encodes a sequence-specific DNA binding protein that accumulates in the nuclei of differentiating epidermal and hair follicle cells, and binds DNA sequences similar to the dOvo recognition sequence. We examine the regulation of movo1 expression, and demonstrate that the LEF1͞␤-catenin complex activates movo1 promoter in vitro, implicating movo1 as a direct wnt͞LEF1͞␤-catenin target during hair morphogenesis.
Materials and Methods
Cloning and Sequence Analyses. Cloning of movo1 cDNAs and genomic fragments has been reported previously (10) . Two movo1 cDNA sequences have been assigned the following accession numbers: 2.3 kb cDNA (AF13804) and 1.9 kb cDNA (AF13805). Sequence of the movo1 promoter fragment has been submitted to GenBank (accession no. AF487891).
Chromosomal Localization. Metaphase chromosome spreads were prepared from mouse embryonic stem cells. Colcemid was added at 0.01 g͞ml to the cells for 30 min, and cells were harvested by using a 50:50 mixture of 0.075 M KCl:1% citrate. Probe labeling, DNA hybridization, and antibody detection were carried out by using previously described methods (17) . An 11.5-kb movo1 genomic clone was labeled with digoxigenin-16-dUTP (Roche Boehringer Mannheim), and hybridized together with a biotin-labeled mouse chromosome 19-specific probe (Oncor).
Transient Transfection Assays. UG1 mouse keratinocytes (14) at passages 19-28 were seeded in 12-well plates and transfected at 40 -50% conf luence with Fugene 6 Transfection Reagent (Roche Boehringer Mannheim). A total of 0.45 g of plasmid DNA containing various combinations (as indicated in figure legends) of plasmids was used to transfect each well. Construction of expression vectors producing human LEF1 or Xenopus ␤-catenin has been described previously (18, 19) . A representative experiment uses 0.1 g of pGL3-movo1 (movo1 promoterluciferase construct), 0.2 g of LEF1 expression vector, 0.1 g of ␤-catenin expression vector, 0.05 g of ␤-actin-␤-gal construct, and pCB-6 (ϩ) (empty vector). Cells were harvested 30-48 h after transfection, and luciferase activity was measured by using the Luciferase Assay System (Promega). ␤-galactosidase activity was measured as previously described (20) .
Expression of Recombinant mOvo1a Polypeptide. A movo1 cDNA fragment encoding a truncated mOvo1a protein missing the first 29 aa (polypeptide 30-267) was cloned into pQE32 (Qiagen) or the pFastBac vector (GIBCO͞BRL). The production and purification of this His-6-tagged mOvo1a polypeptide from bacteria or baculovirus-infected insect cells was performed according to manufacturers' instructions.
Preparation of Epidermal Nuclear Extract and Electrophoretic
Mobility-Shift Assays (EMSA). Isolation of newborn mouse skin epidermis by dispase was done as previously described (21) .
Epidermal nuclear extract, prepared from isolated epidermis as described (22) , or recombinant mOvo1a polypeptide 30-267 (Ϸ25 ng per reaction or as indicated) was incubated with a 32 P-labeled, double-stranded version of the following oligonucleotide (oligo): 5Ј-GT TCCT T T TACAGT TACATAG-CAATCGTC-3Ј. The binding reactions contained 20,000 cpm of 32 P-labeled oligo (Ϸ4 fmol) that was incubated at room temperature for 30 min with mOvo1a in 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.9), 75 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA, 12% glycerol, and 1 g of poly(dI-dC).
DNase I Footprinting. An MluI fragment containing the putative LEF͞TCF binding site from the movo1 promoter was endlabeled by using T4 polynucleotide kinase, followed by cleavage with SphI. The MluI-SphI fragment labeled with 32 P at the MluI site was gel-purified, and 20,000 cpm of labeled fragment were incubated with different concentrations of partially purified recombinant LEF1 protein in DNase I footprinting assays as described (19) .
Immunofluorescence, Immunoblotting, and Immunohistochemistry.
The procedures for indirect immunofluorescence, immunoblotting, and the production and purification of peptide antibodies were as described (10) . Immunohistochemistry was performed by using the Vectastain ABC kit according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Vector Laboratories). Rabbit ␣-mOvo1a polyclonal antibodies were raised against the His-6-tagged recombinant mOvo1a polypeptide 30-267 (Covance Research Products, Denver, PA). Anti-␤-catenin antibody raised against a C-terminal peptide was kindly provided by W. Birchmeier (Max-Delbrueck Center for Molecular Medicine, Berlin) (23) and anti-E-cadherin antibody was from BD Transduction Laboratories.
Results movo1 Is a Homolog of dovo and a Member of a Family of ovo Genes
Conserved in Multicellular Organisms. Three different transcripts are produced from the movo1 locus (10). The two smaller transcripts are abundantly expressed in skin and encode mOvo1a, a protein of 267 aa that contains a C-terminal zinc- finger region bearing extensive sequence homology to that of dOvo. The homologous C-terminal region of mOvo1a and dOvo appear complex: besides the existence of four classic C2H2 zinc fingers, a region bearing resemblance to a FYVE finger domain (24) and a PHD-finger domain (25) are present (Fig. 1A) . Moreover, a putative nuclear localization sequence is located within the zinc finger domains. These characteristic motifs define a family of Ovo-related proteins (Fig. 1B) , including mOvo2 (ref. 9; B.L. and X.D., unpublished results) and mOvo3, predicted from mouse expressed sequence tag sequences (accession nos. BF714064 and BF715622). By using fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis, we mapped movo1 to chromosome 19, close to the centromere (Fig. 1C) , a region syntenic to human chromosome 11q13 where a human homolog, hovo1, resides (8) . Database searches revealed that the three human ovo genes reside in distinct chromosomes, suggesting that movo1, movo2, and movo3 are distinct, unlinked genes. Despite the existence of three ovo genes in the mouse genome, movo1 appears to carry out the ovo function in mouse epidermal appendage differentiation (10).
mOvo1a Is a Nuclear Protein That Binds to Similar but Not Identical
DNA Sequences as dOvo. Previously, we reported that a peptide antibody (␣-mOvo1a-220, d in Fig. 2A ) detected nuclear mOvo1a protein in transiently transfected COS cells (10) . This antibody was used to determine the subcellular localization of mOvo1a in epidermis. Consistent with the suprabasal and precortex location of movo1 RNAs (10), strong staining was seen in the nuclei [as indicated by 4Ј,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining; data not shown] of the epidermal suprabasal cells and the hair follicle precortex cells (arrows in Fig. 2 B and C) . Nuclear staining of basal cells was also observed (arrowheads in Fig. 2 B and C). These nuclear staining patterns were not detected with preimmune serum (Fig. 2B) or when an excess of the immunizing peptide was present (data not shown). Staining of the stratum corneum and hair shafts was observed (Fig. 2C) ; however, these signals persisted in peptide competition experiments and are therefore not peptide specific (not shown). The suprabasal nuclear stain was absent in skin from mutant mice in which the zinc finger-coding region (where this peptide antigen resides) was deleted from the movo1 locus (10), whereas a few basal cells in these mice still stained positive (Fig. 2C Right) . These results indicate that the suprabasal nuclear stain indeed arises from mOvo1a protein, whereas the basal staining might be due to crossreactivity toward another mouse Ovo or unrelated proteins expressed in epidermis.
Three additional antibodies (Fig. 2 A) , all recognizing nuclear mOvo1a in transiently transfected COS cells (data not shown), were subsequently used to confirm the nuclear localization of mOvo1a in epidermis. All four anti-mOvo1a antibodies detected a single 43-kDa protein in epidermal nuclear extracts (Fig. 2D ), suggesting that this nuclear protein is mOvo1a. Moreover, ␣-mOvo1a detected only suprabasal nuclear staining, but with lower signal intensity than that observed by using ␣-mOvo1a-220 (not shown).
The nuclear localization of mOvo1a is consistent with the possibility that it acts as a DNA-binding transcription factor. We next examined whether mOvo1a recognizes dOvo cognate DNA sequences, identified by using a truncated dOvo protein containing the zinc finger domain (26) . A recombinant, truncated mOvo1a protein containing the zinc finger domain was used for EMSA with an oligonucleotide (dovo) containing a dOvo binding site and including the core consensus sequence (GTTAC, Fig. 3A) . Addition of mOvo1a polypeptide resulted in a single gel-shift band (Fig. 3B, lane 2) , suggesting that mOvo1a indeed binds to this oligo. Whereas the presence of unlabeled dovo oligo completely abolished the gel-shift band (Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 4) , oligos containing mutations at the GTTAC core and͞or flanking sequences displayed reduced ability to compete for binding, especially when present at a low excess (Fig. 3B, lanes 5-14) . The ability to compete ranks as follows: mut1 ϭ mut3 Ͼ mut2 Ͼ mut4 Ͼ nso1. In contrast, a nonspecific oligo (nso2) bearing no resemblance to dovo oligo did not compete for mOvo1a binding (Fig. 3B, lanes 15 and 16) . Therefore, both the GTTAC core sequence in dovo oligo and sequences flanking the core are important for optimal mOvo1a binding.
A complex of similar size was observed when epidermal nuclear extract was used (Fig. 3C) . This complex was competed away by ␣-mOvo1a, indicating that it arises from binding of endogenous mOvo1a to the dovo oligo. These results, taken together with prior studies (10), suggest that (i) mOvo1a is a sequence-specific DNA binding protein, (ii) the DNA sequence specificities of mOvo1a and dOvo are similar but not identical, and (iii) mOvo1a and dOvo are biochemically homologous proteins with similar genetic functions in epidermal appendage differentiation.
An Active movo1 Promoter Fragment Contains a LEF1 Binding Site. To understand how movo1 transcription is regulated, we analyzed the gene regulatory region of movo1. By using 5Ј rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE), the 5Ј end of movo1 mRNAs was identified as an A residue (ϩ1 in Fig. 4A ), 132 nucleotides upstream of the longest movo1 cDNA clone. No TATA consensus sequence is present upstream of the ϩ1 site, indicating that movo1 promoter is TATA-less, much like its fly counterpart (5, 26) . Instead, the sequence encompassing the ϩ1 site, CCA ϩ1 CTCC, matches the consensus determined for an initiator element in eukaryotic cells, PyPyA ϩ1 NT͞APyPy (27) .
To identify potential regulatory sequences, we tested the ability of a 732-bp movo1 genomic fragment (from Ϫ431 to ϩ303) to direct transcription of a luciferase reporter gene. In transient transfection assays, this fragment was able to confer a Ϸ60-fold increase in relative luciferase activity over a promoterless control vector in UG1 mouse keratinocytes [known to express movo1 transcripts (10)] or in HepG2 human epithelial cells (Fig. 4B) , indicating that the movo1 promoter is active in these cells. Scanning sequences surrounding the ϩ1 site (Fig.  4A ) revealed putative binding sites for several transcription factors: three GC-rich stretches including SP1 binding sites at Ϫ186, Ϫ120, and ϩ41, and a binding site for Krüppel-like factors at Ϫ167. Additionally, a putative binding site for LEF͞TCF is present at Ϫ372.
The presence of a putative LEF͞TCF site in movo1 promoter is exciting in light of the finding that dovo is genetically downstream of the wg signaling pathway in flies (2) . We therefore asked whether this putative element is a bona fide recognition site. As shown in Fig. 4C , recombinant LEF1 protein indeed protected the predicted binding sequence. This result, together with the detection of movo1 mRNAs (10) as well as nuclear LEF1 and ␤-catenin proteins in the hair follicle precortex cells (16, 28) , suggests a model that activated wnt signaling in the precortex cells causes stabilization of ␤-catenin and formation of LEF1͞␤-catenin complexes to activate the expression of movo1. To test the notion that movo1 is directly regulated by the LEF1͞␤-catenin complex, we examined the effect of LEF1 and ␤-catenin expression on movo1 promoter activity. Since precortex-derived cell lines are not available, UG1 keratinocytes were used because (i) they are derived from mouse epidermis, which shares the same embryonic origin as precortex cells, (ii) they are responsive to wnt signaling (14, 28) , and (iii) the movo1 promoter is active in these cells.
When introduced alone, LEF1 modestly activated movo1 promoter activity, whereas ␤-catenin had little effect (Fig. 5A) .
That LEF1 alone activates transcription in the absence of exogenous ␤-catenin raises two possibilities: (i) LEF1 activation of movo1 promoter might be independent of ␤-catenin, but instead depends on other transcription factors (29, 30) , or (ii) LEF1 activation of movo1 promoter is mediated through endogenous ''free'' ␤-catenin present in UG1 cells cultured under our conditions. To distinguish between these two possibilities, we first tested a mutant LEF1 protein (⌬N-LEF1) missing the ␤-catenin-interacting domain at the N terminus and found that it failed to activate movo1 promoter (Fig. 5A) . Instead, this mutant LEF1 protein acts in a dominant negative fashion (repressing by 50-80%), as previously reported (19) . This result supports the notion that LEF1 activation of movo1 promoter depends on its interaction with endogenous ␤-catenin, and in the absence of ␤-catenin, LEF1 can recruit corepressors to suppress promoter activity. When both LEF1 and ␤-catenin were intro- duced, a dramatic increase in activation (Ͼ90-fold) was observed. Again, this synergistic effect depends on the interaction between LEF1 and ␤-catenin, because substitution of wild-type ␤-catenin with ⌬19-␤-catenin, a mutant protein that lacks the LEF1-interacting domain but retains the ability to localize to nuclei (18) , reduced the fold of activation. ⌬19-␤-catenin can still interact with axin and might therefore cause a stabilization of the endogenous ␤-catenin by competing for axin binding (19) . When exogenous LEF1 was present, this increase in ''free'' endogenous ␤-catenin would lead to increased LEF1͞␤-catenin complex formation, accounting for the residual activation observed. Without exogenous LEF1, addition of wild-type ␤-catenin or ⌬19-␤-catenin resulted in little activation, suggesting that the endogenous LEF1 levels in UG1 cells are limiting.
The above results imply the existence of a cytoplasmic pool of endogenous ␤-catenin in UG1 cells that can translocate into the nucleus, bind LEF1, and activate transcription. Indeed, when examined by immunoblotting, a significant fraction of ␤-catenin protein was detected in Triton-soluble cell extracts in addition to that present in Triton-insoluble fractions (Fig. 5B Upper) . As a control, E-cadherin proteins were detected only in the Tritoninsoluble fractions (Fig. 5B Lower) . Taken together, these results suggest the presence of non-cadherin-bound, ''free'' cytoplasmic ␤-catenin in these UG1 cells. Compared with cells used previously (14, 28) , our cells had undergone extensive passaging, which might have led to cellular events that facilitated the accumulation of cytoplasmic ␤-catenin. In this context, it is interesting to note that the proliferation rate of UG1 cells increased with the number of passages (not shown). Furthermore, populations of human primary keratinocytes that display a higher proliferative potential contain higher levels of cytoplasmic ␤-catenin (31) .
To test whether the LEF1 binding site at Ϫ372 is required for movo1 promoter activity and for activation by exogenous LEF1, we generated mutant promoters in which either two point mutations were introduced into the LEF1 binding site (Fig. 5C , P-*Lef1: CGTGGTG) that would abolish LEF1 binding (32) , or a 67-bp sequence surrounding the LEF1 binding site was deleted (P-⌬Lef1). Whereas P-*Lef1 displayed a Ͼ8-fold reduction in promoter activity in UG1 cells, the activity of P-⌬Lef1 was reduced to almost background level. Furthermore, both mutant promoters could no longer be activated by the addition of exogenous LEF1 protein.
Collectively, these results demonstrate that the LEF1͞␤-catenin complex activates movo1 promoter at least in part through the LEF1 binding site at Ϫ372 and implicate movo1 as a direct wnt͞LEF1͞␤-catenin target.
Discussion
Many of the genetic events governing hair morphogenesis remain to be elucidated. What are the putative wnts that trigger proliferating matrix cells at the base of a hair follicle to differentiate into the precortex? What are the genetic determinants for precortex cells to further differentiate and give rise to the hair shaft, a structure composed of terminal cells packed with cross-linked keratin filaments? Our previous genetic studies revealed that movo1 is a player in this morphogenic process (10) .
Our molecular analyses indicate that movo1 is a homolog of the Drosophila ovo͞svb gene. The ovo class of genes is conserved in multicellular organisms including worms, flies, mice, and human. ovo genes in mice and flies are required for the differentiation of epidermal appendages, whereas mutations in ovo of Caenorhabditis elegans (lin-48) led to no apparent epidermal defects (33) . Although studies in Drosophila suggest that dovo gene products function as transcriptional regulators, it is important to test this possibility directly for movo1 gene products to validate movo1 as a good starting point to probe downstream and upstream genetic events during hair morphogenesis. It was this interest that stimulated the analyses presented here on the biochemical functions and the regulation of movo1. The results of our studies clearly demonstrate that mOvo1a is a sequencespecific nuclear DNA binding protein, produced as hair follicle and epidermal cells undergo differentiation, suggesting that it functions at least in part by regulating gene expression required for differentiation of hair follicles and the epidermis.
Previously, it was shown that an artificial LEF͞TCF reporter promoter was activated in hair follicle precortex cells, suggesting active wnt signaling in these cells (28) . Consistently, LEF1 and ␤-catenin proteins concentrate in the nucleus of precortex cells despite their presence in other compartments of the follicles (16, 28) . Hair keratin genes have been implicated as targets of TCF͞LEF in these precortex cells (13, 16, 34) . Our results showing that the LEF1͞␤-catenin complex activates movo1 promoter, which is normally active in precortex cells, strongly suggest that movo1 is also a developmental target of activated wnt signaling pathway during hair morphogenesis (Fig. 6 Left) . Further support of this notion comes from the observation of hair shaft defects in mutant mice lacking either LEF1 (12) or movo1 (10) . Future work will focus on examining this LEF1͞␤-catenin-movo1 link in vivo.
In Drosophila, an activated wg signal leads to increased dTCF͞arm activity in the smooth cells that do not produce denticles (Fig. 6 Right) . Interestingly, in this case, the dTCF͞arm complex inhibits rather than activates dovo expression and therefore prevents denticle formation. The exact location of dTCF expression in denticle-forming vs. smooth epidermal cells has not been reported. Therefore, it is unclear whether inhibition of ovo transcription by dTCF͞arm is through intracellular repression (either directly or involving intermediate factors), or via a more indirect route (e.g., dTCF͞arm regulates the expression of secreted factors that in turn act on smooth cells to inhibit dovo expression), albeit genetic data appear to be more consistent with the former possibility (2) . A recurring theme in development is the use of a common set of molecular pathways to different effects. In our model, common regulatory pathways are used in two related developmental processes, collectively known as epidermal appendage differentiation, of different organisms to effect opposite morphological outcome.
wnt͞wg signaling has been implicated both in tumorigenesis by promoting proliferation and in development by influencing cell fate determination. In mammals, several downstream targets of LEF͞␤-catenin-mediated wnt signaling, including c-myc (35) , cyclin D1 (36), WISP (37), matrix metalloproteinase-7 (MMP7; refs. 38 and 39), TCF-1 (40), LEF1 (19) , and hair-specific keratin genes have been identified. movo1 represents the first mammalian transcription factor that likely functions downstream of wnt in postmitotic components of a normal developmental process. Our studies now allow a careful dissection of potential interactions͞cross-talk between wnt signaling and other genetic pathways that play a role in differentiation of the hair follicle. In this context, it is interesting to note that (i) several CAGA-or GTCT-like sequences, to which Smad proteins, intracellular signaling mediators of transforming growth factor-␤ (TGF-␤) pathways, bind (41) , are present in the movo1 promoter, (ii) LEF1 and Smad have been shown to interact and regulate gene expression in a coordinated manner to integrate wnt and TGF-␤ signals (42, 43) , and (iii) TGF-␤s are known to play important roles in hair follicle development (44) (45) (46) . 
